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FRUIT SALES

Inspector P. M. Hall-Lew- is

Writes About Disposal of

Diseased Product.
Editor Cooa Diiy Times:

A uumbor of your renders hnvo re-

quested mo to prepare a statement
tuplnnntory of Bovornl phases of tbo

Jnw relating to tlio sulu of diseased
.fruits. 1 am therefore availing my-- ol

of your publlc-Hplrltc- d offer to

print such matter, suul stibtuit to your
xendors tho following.

Tlio lnws of 18U0, p. 08, sees. 5

find C, make It unlawful to import
or soil infested or diseased fruits in
tho Stato of Oregon; nnd mnkes tlio
person, packing, etc., or delivering
for shipment, InfcHted or diseased
fruits, guilty of a mlsdemonnor. And
.Sec. 7 of tho same law, Imposes pen-

alties of from $2G to $100 for ench
.offense.

Itulo G, Qiiurnutluo regulations,
Oregon Stato Hoard of Horticulture,
linving tho full force and effect of
tho Htntutc, (L. 1880, p. 127, Sec. C.

j It. 1801, p. 17G, Sec. C. L. 180G, p.

34, Sec. 1.) prohlltlts tho Sulem gift,
or distribution of Infected or disease 1

fruits, within tho Stnto of Oregon.
Tho contention that compliance

--vvlth tho law requiring tho pruning
and nprnylng of diseased orchards,
exempts fruits therefrom from boiitf
held subject to tho sections relating
,to dlsoused fruits, Is of courso d,

but slnco such contention has
Jioon raised, I will say that nil fruits
nro subject to the operation of the
horticultural laws, from whatever
.source obtained, or wherever found,
within this state, and It Is the duty

A)t tho inspector to suppress tho sale,
gift, or distribution of dlsonsed
frultB to tho fullest extent practical.
And right hore let me remark, that
the argument advanced by hoiiio
growers that sprnylug has mado
their frultB woiho. Instead of bottnr,
la obviously poorly founded, for tho
liiscctlcldnl, nnd fungicidal nature of
tho upray, alone, would render Hiieh

ti rosult impossible. Tho presont
growing season has been unfortu-
nately, exceptionally favorablo for
tho growth of fungi, and the nphlds,
nnd failure to spray upon tho young
.growth (lonvM, twIgH and fruits) of
course left It subject lo all mauuor of

tack, with the result that In com
rlson with the comparatively clean

U"o trunks and major limbs, tlio
nnd now growth appears

Infected this soiihou, but by

no process of reasoning can this ro-su- it

bo Justly attributed to spraying
operations.

Tho common Infectious upon local
ly grown fruits are the black spots
known as "scab." which Is a highly
contagious form of fungus growth,
nnd tho "oyster shell bark louse" or
"scale." The presence of either of
those Infectious upon fruits, renders
It contraband, and therefor subject
to xolziiro, and the paekor and ship
per subject to line.

Tho stnto board, within tho auth
ority grantod It by the statute, has

Jintulo two exceptions, namely, fruits
ilt?tlned for the cannery or ovnpora-tor- y,

and fruits destined for the
:!dor mill, or vinegar works. In either
enno however, tho malinger, owner.
or oporntor, of any such works, must
give u written undertaking to the ef-

fect that lu consideration (if the pas-

sage of Inspection of fruits for g,

no portion of such fruits. In
ny way Infected or dliwnosd. will be

packed or shipped or sold lu Its fresh
r unprocessed state for any purpose

lothor than processing. In the mumi-fnrtur-

of either elder, vinegar, or
noked apple products, and that the

peelings, cores, etc., of such fruits
will bo either burned, effect Ively

Itirinl or fed to stock. In such a
lini'iier as to effectively preveut tho

"s. looklnc ud th owner of

"Vtik of i.l.i tlflcatlo-- i .n'tUlgtblo to
.)ni' but 'imself.

inulv.'il p.irkagoj Ml.1

iiiu grower Hid
lii'.-- "::1 If owner

rule. shall war-
rant liiRlst the
tlnly lined Some growors are still.
after repeated warnings last season. Dtm
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Bonding In their fruits, In boxes de
jcorated with some indiclphcrnblo
chirography, which would tnke n pro-- I

feasor of dead Innguagei to figure
out. I have advised a cheap rubber
stamp, but there nro a number or
ways that tho boxes can bo "plainly
stamped, mnrkod or lablod" nnd It

must be borno In mind that tho
"namo and post office nddresB" both
must bo upon the package. It Is

hoped, and I very much desire, to.
avoid nil friction, In tho onforcomont
of tho Inspection laws nnd rules, but

wnrnod Lhoso effected last sca- -

TRIES 10 HOLD

PORTLAND, OrC, Sept. 8. DO- -ont, vnm- - vn nrn nrnrnnil lllinn

tho nssumptlon that Inst season's cnuso tho United Stntes has hnd

wore "duo nnd BUillclont" but failed for 10 yenrs to pro-notlc- o.

nnd want to remind nil test ngalnst tho snlo or Southern

that somo of theso Inwsleillc railroad land In Inrgor

old enough vote, nnd nro bind-- ; tics thnn 1C0 ncros nnd nioro than
Ing upon tho inspector ns woll as
upon the grower or dealer.

Yours for elenn, wholesome fruits,
P. M. HALL-LEWI-

Fruit inspector, nnd I)op. Quarantine
OIHcor, Coos Co.

Mnrshflcld, Ore., Sept. 1st, 1011.

COUPLE .STILL .MLSSIXG.

Howard of ?IOO OflVivtl For Hlo'tors
From ltoscburg.

ROSEIJURG, Ore., Sopt. G Wil-

liam Simpson of Myrtle Creek, and
Mrs. F. ChcsHhro of Comstock. who
oloped from this city n week ngo
laBt Thursday, taking along tho wo-

man's two children, still elude the
sonrch of tho authorities, who nro
without tho slightest clew ns to their
whereabouts. They wcro first sup-

posed to hnvo gono to Coos or Cur-
ry county. Mr. Chessbro, tho wo-

man's husbnnd. who wn. In tho cltv
Sundny, has decided to ffor n re-

ward of $100 for tho arrest of the
couplo. Simpson It dovolaps, took
more money thnn It first supposed
from tho grocery of Mrs. J. Frlttb,
at Myrtlo Creok, whore ho was em-

ployed. Inspection of the store
books discloses that Instead or $120,
as at first announced, Simpson really
took much more than belonged to
him.

PItAISKS COOH UAV.

Tho following from tho Herald-Dispatc- h

of Huntington, W. will
bo of Interest to tho friends of T, 11.

Stackhouse, engaged lu the
gar huslnesB horo but who Is now

located there:
"If over anything hnppenB to Tom

Stnckhottso everybody calls him
Tom and ho feels as though Hunt-
ington wasn't for lilm any more, lie

Is going bnck to his old and beloved
home at Marshilold, Oregon, the
state where ho wan born. Mr. Stack-hous- e

has been npprnlscd of tho In-

tentions of tho Southern Pacific rail-

road to build a lino from Eiigouo tr
Marshilold by tho way of Sluslaw and
that contracts aggregating an ex-

penditure of $8,000,000 will be lot

at once calling for tho completion of
the work lu two years.

'I am mighty tickled to loam
tliut news, ho snld a few days ago

"It uinkos dear old Marshfleld look
better to mo than over and now If

am over called on to travel iiiick
there again will go with greater
pleasure than ever."

FISIIIXC IX KOCJl'K.

Illji Chinook Salmon landed by Itod
nnd Itcel.

The Clold Beach Globe says: "No-

where lu the known world a Holds
Much sport to nuglors as does the
mouth of tho Itogue. ,'o fUh that
swim are as gnnio or will light a
spoon hook as hard or put up as
Mood Unlit on the end of a trolling
Hue as dees the large Chinook as
ho oinerues from the cold briny deep

tho cool frosh waters of the llo-Kii- o.

The llrt real nagling sport
to bear witness to this place as
angler's resort nro K. J. Croft and
P. P. Hnlferty. Those two gentle-

men arrived horo a few days ngo and
after a couplo of days sport at the
mouth of tlio river, frankly admit
that now hero oarth have thoy en
joyed such' sport in line as they
have-- hero. first day they

wu" r,Ml uu" """ """"' ,vvprtnd of any lufeotlon thoroon. A'0"""1'
r l"' raimln In welglitvi.r lonimuii error upon (lie part 0f',oumU

S0 ,0 B0 ,01,mU t,H0,,row.-r- Is that so inanv full to p..r,:0',,
it-- i, iiui.u, and iddr- upon tho! Th ,u,xt ,,u' ,n- - 'N'1 QMy

.11 ... ku.'f pitor to ihlnent. Thei """ "WM r,w, "'"' '" "" ""
j Bupplleil wllh sahnou. lest some of...iniivs hit. lU. 1H07 e. 11. p

s nnd th Inspector Is p'lif j ihir 0tch bould go to wte. Mr.

..),- - Cr"n nml Mr f"ry Mi 'orannoyance, and denim to
mi. iukI liiici-rniitlii- of thli Agnes for n couple of days sport
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$2. GO an ncro; because tho govern
mont hns used tho railroad freely for
transporting troops and munitions of
wnr, and becausolthasnccoptcd taxes
and because It has accepted taxes
on tho unsold railroad land to tho
amount of $1,327,231.10, In addition

$115,077.20 for surveying and
patenting tho lands, the government
Is not entitled to the land.

These In brief arc tho chief con-

tentions of the Southern Pacific Com-

pany In Its answer to tho govern-

ment's suit to declnro 2,373,000
ncres of valuable Oregon timber nnd
agricultural land forfeited to tho
United States bcctuiso tho railroad
has vlolntcd tho law under which tho
land was granted.

Tho railroad company's niiBwer
wns filed in tho United States Court
by Its nttornoy, W. D. Fonton, Wed-

nesday. Tho land Involved is vnl-uo- d

nt between $G0, 000,000 nnd
$70,000,000, nnd tho litigation has
boon in progross sovornl years. A

long tlmo elapsed nftor tho filing of
tho complaint by II. D. Townsond,
special assistant to tho Attorncy-Gon-er- nl

boforo tho hoarlng wns hnd on
tho domurror to tho complaint, nnd
there wns nnother long lapso boforo
Federal Judgo Wolvorton reached n

decision on tlio demurrer. .Much tlmo
taken In going through the

briefs of counsel, as they woro volu-

minous. Tho railroad coinpany'B an-

swer a printed book or 219 pages.
All tho material turnouts of tho
ovornuiont nro denied In detail.

Tho railroad company
he contentions of Its demurrer,

which Judgo Wolvorton overruled.

MUSIC nt tho CHAXDLKK on.

SUNDAY evening. Arrnngo to' tako
YOUR Sundny DIXXHR there

$100 Reward, $100
TlH'PmU'rm'f llili'pr will lo iiUmimmI to

loam tlnil tlii'ri' In nt li'iiKt iincilrvmUil rtUi'imu
lit x'Unri' Ini- - nfi'li iililo incii'i. In nil It

'lKi", mi'l lull ll'tii'nl. IUII'k ('Ktiirrli
euro Ik Hit' wily jwwItiMMMire now known in
Hit mcllcnl fnittmilty. t'nlrri Mini neon
tllimlniml t' rriiufre n iiiii11iiiiIi)iaI
irrnlnci'i. ltnP.,nl"r'li nm I Hketi liitt-r-mi- l

y. ki'IIiik illrwllyiwon tin' l1nnt ami
i.Mlnl Iimii. thu de.troytnj

Ihe foil inlrtt Ion (if tin- - -- .. ninl uUltiKlliu
lout iikIIi fn liiillilliw up t lie ont Itu-ili- n

Hint li'tl' k imtiiro In I'ulnir It work,
I he iroirVtnN murli fiiltli In U uur.
Hllvt' KitttT llml llu-- ffor (In Hlll'ilrtHl IKil.
I,i r- - fur nny riH Hint It full to 'arc, Fond for
itrf li'itln.oiilik

V J t'lirsrY.U'0 .Toledo. O
KrtiilliVjillliniKsli.lt'.TV
Tnko lll' rninlly PUN

Fn (ant. ConduuJ br tin 5I3TIK3 OF THE K0LT
NAMES JtSUS AKD MARf. CtOi, ,UtioUtni
CtUnlMi Mutlc. An. ll.CT.iion Ccnnir
till l)pll. fiitJnititJDM SmJmi. RcDnnl Monl ia4
loirllKtuilTiillnt,ViilllABnouncrnrnl,AJJiru
SltTMR tlWRWR. It. ttm'i Aitdmu I ifjt.J
MMtjiiffrfi n rrrr-Trr-'- -ir -- -

Stale Suplies
School will opon Monday noxt. You

will nend supplloB

Pencil tnblets He

Ink nnd Colours ftc
I Joolcrs n and 10c
Drmvlu Pads , . . .5 and 10c
Pen holders ft and 10c
Pens , , . doen iOc
PcucUes lc. -- c and tc
Kiacers fie

Pencil llockes !iu
Craous 5 and 10.
Ileoke Strops ic
Pencil clips .1c

Any child bringing this add and
with nil errors mnrkod will got n

Peucll Fl.HK with each purchase.

ipOOS BAY
ASH STORE

I'lio Store Tliut Snies You Money.
(iKO. N". UOI1, - Manage.

Ii'i-o- Strwt, MMi'slillflil

iimwh i t miniw . . wii iii ii i' i i

WATCH! NOTICE!
nuuiar iUHUBoj, una ui mo uittuio

Dll EC PIIDCn AT DV aa1 tne tollcltor for us is for
NLtO UUHtU MUMt D Wnlh l.lm! lin U Ilnl.1.
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at your home nny tlmo
Luiiudry business from to

Marshfield Hand and
Steam Laundry

S120-- J

Dance and Crab

Bake
Saturday Evening

September 9th

at tho

Life Saving Station
Given By Tho

Life Saving Crew

Evoryono invited nnd cvoryono wel-

come. The steamer Alert will lcavo
Marshfleld nt 8 o'clock returning aft-

er dnnco.

Are You Worrying

About Your Fall

House Cleaning?
If so, cnil up Phono 19G

The Pneumatic
Cleaning Co.
donning done by tho

NEW VACUUM PROCESS

Demonstration at
(JOINT. 1 HAUVKY SATUR-
DAY. Como and lot us show
you how woll nnd how chonp-l- y

wg can do it.

You Will Find
Solid, comfort and satisfaction
In

OUU FUKXITUIM3
mado by tho best manufactur-
ers It combines olcgnnco dura-
bility nnd comfort. Our goods
boluR substantially mado will
rotaln tholr lino elegant finish
nnd Inst a llfotlmo nnd nlwnys
provo n sourco of satisfaction.
Anothor Important fact is
that our prices nro hlghor
thnn for poortr quality nnd
trashy goods.

Lt fig tiro with you whon
you want anything from n
kitchen chair to a comploto

, outfit.

C. A. Johnson,
OldcNt Furniture Store

on Coos Day

Union Oils
OASOMXB IHBTIMiATZ

I1KXIXK KKItOSRXK
8AMSOX (3AS KXaiXKS

and --

CKXTUirUtiAIj PUMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Mnrbbtleld, Ore. PllONi: 02-- J

Mall Orders Solicited.

Closing Out f

I nm closing out Front street
stnro, nnd will soil ovorythlng nt
great reductions from former prices.
Especially low

nuoxzi: Axn mox iikds
AXl) XUY AXI) SKCOXD 1IAX1)

FUItXITUIlK
AY. K. WISKSIAX

llroailvvny nnd Front Sti-eet- .

Two Stores.

UNrU PANT ATOR1UM

Vo are expert dyers and cleaners,
lint work of all kinds. Our work

will please you.
Suits mndo to order.

ST50 Central Ave. Phone 1M0X

ROSS b PINEGOR
PltOPItlRTOUS

Few. If any, medicines have mot
with uniform success that has at- -

AnSnnPTIflH MPTUnn to ston von on the street nnd oxnlnln tended the use of Chnmborlaln's Col- -
hrn " ... ..v.. ........ u,,, lc Cholera nndall details of Laundry nnd also to be

. bidden. 'lin,,r
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Diarrhoea Remedy,

the sbow try Turkish
Phono 14-- J.

r rii!'- - -

?'&'& 4fttMw" V.J"

The Bathtub and the

Gas Water Heater Are Twin Brothers

The bathtub is only half equipped for useful

service until the gas water heater Is added.

The gas water heater is the only practical de-

vice on the market for heating water in the

household quickly. .

Turn on the gas, light a match, and ample

hot water is a question of only a few minutes.

Let us show you how simple these devices

are and how necessary for home comfort,

Telephone 178

Oregon Power Company

coxdi:xsi:i) stathmhxt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS HAY

At tho Close of Hitslncsx, September 1. 1011.
Itesotirccs.

Loans nnd Discounts ;?09,719.62
Donds nnd warrants
U. S. Donds to sccuro circulation..
Heal estate, furniture nnd fixtures.
Cash and exchange

25,000.00
olitftwi.M

l(io,o:ti.u

Total resources 8B5,n70.l)2
Liabilities.

Capital stock $100,000.00
Surplus and undivided profits C,8SG.2G

Circulation 2C.000.00
Deposits lilit.llMMKI

Totnl liabilities

W. S. Chandler.
President.

V. S. Chandlor,
John F. Hall,
John S. Coke,
S. C. Itogcrs,

88.852.1G

ttttti

C. Horton,
Ylco-Presldo-

DIHKCTOItK:
U. Douglas,

F. S. Dow,
Win. Grlmos,

P. Murphy,
Horton.

Dorsoy Krcltzor,
Cashier.

stati:mi:xt of coxditiox

FlG!agai Bennett Bank
of

m.usiifii:li, ohkgox
At tlio close of business .September 1st. 1011.

Itcsouiccs.
Loans nnd Discounts $397,393.93
Hanking Ilouso , CO, 000.00
Cash and Hxchnngos 141,54C.C3

Total $388,0 10. 10
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In $50,000.00
Surplus nnd Undivided Prollts G4.1CG.72
Uoposlts , 484,774.74

Ttnl $588,0 10

Abstracts, Real Estate, Fire
and Marine Insurance

Title Guarantee and Abstract Co.
HKXHV SP.XGSTACKEN, Mgr.

Coqullle Ofllje Phone 191 - Marshfleld Ofllco 14-J- .'
Farms Timber Coal and Platting Lands a specialty.

Geparal Agents "EASTSIDB"

Parties Desiring Monu-- '
ments to be Erected

ould do well to call at the Pacific Monumental Wonts, South
Broadway nua make selection from the largo stock now on hand.
Mr. Wilson has la his employ tho only practical marble and gra-nlt- e

cutter In Coos county. And none but tho best work la turned

MAItSHFIELD'S POPULAR
FAMILY HOTKL

TUB LLOYD
Tll. r.Mlllll'l.nlllf rillfK nt Onllr mill Til. Tntn .. Tt.. rn- - -- -

11 knows ni.r,iiiP.--i ivhlcli it lins offected In nl.!l Aft. ,, io'nnV- - .? ?Z ',S RM
every neighborhood hnvo given keeping npnrtments with ranees
wide reputation. $10.00 $18.00 month. FREE

Mi.

" ......... - -.. ... ... V.VW. nvv.- - fMtUU LU 2IU.1III. MOItCfl.
most gas
It w For salo by to per
all

After a Bath
2

night

HATHS 13. W. BULUVAN. Pron.

OFFICKUS:

W.

Have That Roof fixed
XOW

See CORTHELL
Phono 8121

BICnr...'?",!,:":: 4 mJintikK Dont Dorset tho Turkish BathB.....w uuinctga, u, i

M.

M. C.

10.

i ruu.E a 14-- J.


